
Menu Report for Annual Member Meeting – April 27, 2010 

by Leika Suzumura, R.D., Staff Nutrition Educator 

How wonderful it is to celebrate the success of our co-op and the new coming abundance of 
spring with our members.  This dinner reflects a glimmer of what nature has to offer us in the 
spring time here in the Northwest.  We will savor the delicate flavors of local asparagus and 
spinach, prepared in unique combinations sure to satisfy.  It also engages our global community 
as we take a spice tour through the orient and enjoy the fruits of labor from our Mexican 
neighbors with their GROW bananas in a delicious rice pudding!   

These are a few highlights of the meal and their nutritional power!   

Local Asparagus- sourced from Inaba Farms in Wapato, Wa. 
 Asparagus is an excellent source of vitamin K and folate. 
 Folate, also called folic acid, is essential for pregnant women for proper development of 

the growing baby. 
 Vitamin K is a fat soluble vitamin necessary for proper blood clotting and wound healing. 

 
Local Baby Spinach- sourced from Full Circle Farm in Carnation, Wa. 

 Spinach is a rich source of iron, best absorbed in combination with vitamin C, like the 
lemons used in the dressing tonight. 

 High in antioxidants, needed for cell integrity 
 Tender leaves make it a perfect salad green  

 
Quinoa - pronounced ‘keen-wa’, is an ancient grain from South America where it was 
considered the “gold of the Incas”.   

 It is a complete protein, meaning that it contains all of the essential amino acids.   
 Quick cooking grain that is ready to eat in 15 minutes!   
 Try a sample of the many deli salads using quinoa, or venture on your own by using the 

many recipes available on-line using this incredible whole grain, found in our bulk bins! 
 
Tempeh -  a fermented soy product originating in Indonesia.   

 An excellent source of protein and fiber 
 One of the most health supporting and traditional ways to eat soy, in a fermented form.    
 Easily absorbs the flavor of spices or marinades, making it an easy protein source to 

match any meal!   
 
Spices- rich with color and flavor- they have the ability make any dish into an exciting  taste 
experience! 
Curry is a combination of spices including turmeric, known to be an anti-inflammatory 
Spices offer a wide variety of nutrients to our meals that can add up to be significant 
Our bulk section brings the flavors of the world into our stores at incredibly low prices 

 
 
Please enjoy the recipes for each of our menu items found on our website and hope to see you 
at the next member meeting! 
 
 


